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LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

The police yesterday recovered on a tetrch
warrant a lot of carpenter'* tools , on the
premium of a man living t t Twentieth nnd-

Lcavenworth streets.

Sadie Alexander entertained about thirty
of her little friends handsomely Wednesday
otternoonnt her homo , No. ,2000 Davenport

treat. The occasion was her fifth birthday ,

nd riRot royally the wee ones enjojed it.-

Col.

.

. Frank Sims , of the 1'nxton colored
fotce , desires It to lie understood that though
his wife was arrested the other night on a
charge of intoxication , elia was not really
<lrnnk. The colonel claims that she was only
n little etitod , and that the olficera had no
right to arrest her ni they did , Mrs , Sims
wns discharged on trial.

The 1'rontlor Cattle Company , which
owns a large ranch nnd thousands of cattle in
the powder river country haho bought 1,000-

acacs of land near Herman , with n view to
establishing thsroon feeding grounds. The obj-
joct in to bring cattle there every summer nod
feed them a while , then soil them at the1

Omaha stock yards ,

The articles of Incorporation of "The-
Oimha World Publishing Company" have
boon signed and will shortly be filed with the
county clerk. The charter shareholders are
G. M , Hitchcock , F. J. Burkloy , Alfred Mil-

lard , W. F. Gurlcy and M. V. Uookor. The
company Is organized for the nurposo o

printing an evening paper in this city , and
will bgtn the work about the 10th of Autrust.-

Mrs.

.

. Alderson , the old lady u hose sad ca-

lamlty was mentioned in those columns Wed-
nesday

¬

, is getting along nicely and will doubt
IOSH soon recover. The manner of the accident
has been slightly mis-stated , She did not fall
down from the sidowalkbut becoming restless
about three o'clock , hod arisen and not being
familiar with the entrances and exits of the
house had fallen down stairs , while groping In

the dark. Her many friends will wish her a
speedy recover-

y.ANOTHEK

.

PIONEER GONE ,

A Brief Sketch ot the lilfoof Joseph
M. Iloos.

Following is a brief skstch of Joseph
M. Roes , who died July 21st. It will
doubtless bo found of Interest , as Mr.
Roes waa one of the old settlers of-

Oouha , and had many friends in this
city :

Joseph M. Rcos , deceased , was born
in the state of Pennsylvania , and at the
tlrno of his death was in the G2i year of
his ago. Ho came to Omaha in company
with his brother Thomas in the year
185G , and engaged in the hudwaro and
stove business , at which ho continued for,

several years. At the breaking oat of
the rebellion ho returned to Ills native
state with the express object of enlisting
as a soldier under the call of President
Lincoln , and at once joined a company
as a private and wont to the front , balne
placed in "Sickles' fighting brigade , "
where ho waa soon promoted
to sergeant. Ho served In the
Peninsular campaign , at Sonth Mountain
Antiotam and Gettysburg. Ho was in
all the principal battles fought in Vir-
ginia

¬

was in the seven days' fight in the
wilderness ; was wounded at Spottsyl-
vanla in consequence of which ho lost the
use of ono leg. After remaining In the
hospital at Philadelphia for some time he
concluded that a cure ot the injured
member could not bo attained and he re-

turned
¬

from there to the homo of hia
brother Phillip In western Pennsylvania ,
where ho sojourned for a abort time. In
the year 1805 ho returned to Omaha to
find that In his absence traitors to right
and justice had despoiled him of the
greater portion of his property.
Yet through the efforts of
the late Jndge Clinton Brlgga a
remnant was saved , which he a few years
ago laid out as an addition to the
city giving it the namojof "Rses Place , "
a most beautiful location on the line to-

Hauccom park. During his illness , and
for some tlmo previous he rasldod with
Mr. M. Donnan , where ho was tenderly
cared and proscribed for by Dr. J. P ,

Peck and watched over by Mr. D. B-
.Uouck

.

and others , but all wni of no avail ;

the destroyer claimed him as his victim
and he departed only a few days previous
to his old commander. In the death of-
Mr. . Rsos which took place July 21st , the
country has lost a loyal citizen and socie-
ty

¬
a otralght forward , honest mm. He

loaves behind him his brother in western
Pennsylvania , and ono siater in Belle-
vllle

-

, Ohio. To the latter place his ro-
malno

-
wore taken to be bnrled alongside'

his mother and other relatives. Thus ,

ono by ono the oH settlers pans away ,
leaving Omaha which they dieted in build-
ing

¬

as their enduring monument-

.TK

.

! UHCoala IlanKliiK.
Deputy United States Marshal Allan

returned yesterday from Oicoola where he
lias boon for the past day or so. While
there ho called upon the murderer Mil-j
ton Smith who Is to ba hanged to-day
for the murder of Mrs. Smith. Mr
Allan Is an old acquaintance of Smith's ,

both having como originally from the'
same place in Iowa.

Smith Is feeling very gloomy , haying
brooded long over his impending fate.
All preparations have boon made for the
execution and largo crowds are expected
to bo present from the surrounding coun-
try.

¬
|

. Smith delivered to Deputy Marsha'
Allan the following letter to bo deliver-
ed

¬

to a friend in Iowa.O-

IOKOI.A
.

, I'OLK Co. , Neb , July L'l , 1SS5 ,

Mr , IJoor e Talbot. Old 1'ViondHoarin: ?where you worn yesterday , I drop theno few
lines to you and may they lind you well , but
It leaves mo the moit miserable of unfor-
tunfttemen

-
, George , I came to Nebraska in

1873 and took up a homeateaj , and in five
A.

years I had a good farm , but about that time
tblogs turned agalntt mo and I lost all I had
and am brought to the grava all through a
falsa and treicheroiu and desperate woman. A.(She commenced a her treachery twenty yearn
ago , It was the third time the had tried it-
on , tnd It made a crazy , insane man of me ,
George , If it had not been for my little chil ¬

dren I would not ba in this fix. Vou will lind
out my trouble George , and I know you can
sympathize with me m my misfortune.-

YOIIM
.

In distress ,
MILTON W. SMIT-

H.UALL

.
[

FOR A MEETINa ,

Tlio Itepubllcftii tiinio-
initicr

ContrnI Coni-

Tfce

-
,

;

mombera of the Republican Slate
Contra ! committee are hereby called to
meet at tbo Mlllard hotel , at Omaha , on-
Tuoaday

od
, August 4 , 1885 , at 8 p. m. , for by

the purpose of eallioK a atato convention
aud the trannotloa of any other butlnete
proper to come before e ld coinmittop.

0. E. YOST, CUAIKUI.V.
D. H. MEHCEII , Secret * .

THE LOCAL IRMENT ,

How the News of Gen , Grain's' Death

Was RecGiyfcfl. in Omalia ,

The City In MournlnR Mayor Boyd's
Proclamation Ilcinlnlaconccs-

wj| of GenGrant's Visits Ilorc ,

The news of the death of General
Ulysses 8. Grant , received la Omaha
tow minutes after 7 yesterday morning ,

caused a feeling of deep and unaffected
sorrow to pervade the ontlro community

a Borrow which la alike the sentiment
of all classes. The old herd's bravo nnd
prolonged struggle agalmt the fate which
at length has claimed him has been
watched with Intense Interest hero as
well as elsewhere , and the annonncomont
that he had at length succumbed was re -

cetvcd with a grief which well shows the
place of admiration , love , and esteem , that
the "hero of Appomnttox" hold in the
heart of every loyalfcltizan of Omaha.

The nowa of Gen. Grant's death was
first announced to the public generally In-

a BEE extra which waa upon the streets a
few moments after the telegraphic Inform
rnatton was received. It did not UkeV
long for the news to aproad over the en-

tire
¬

city. The matter soon became the
theme of universal conversation.

Scarcely had the first excitement of
the announcement dlod away whonpropa-j
rations were at onca set on foot to place
the city in mourning. Bo-

"oro
-

noon most of the business
bouses and stores of the city were draped
with black cloth , in token of the sad be-

'cavomont
-

which had fallen upon the
aatlon in the death of the "old corn-
Hinder.

-

. " The court honsa columns on
the north entrance were draped with
alack cloth , hanging In heavy festoons.-
Pho

.

city hall and firemen's headquarters
rrcro tastefully draped , as wore also the
lifforont engine houses throughout the
:lty. At the military headquarter * , and the
Union Pacific headquarters , the Paxton
tnd Mlllard hotels , and a number of
prominent business houses , the United
States flag floated from half-mast. The
?axton hotel balcony waa hung In-
'lack bunting.

The BEG office was also draped with
lack bunting. The largo picture of-

jonoral Grant which was painted hi
879 , and used In the decoration of the
ulldlng daring his last visit hero , waa-
.gain brought forth , and heavily fos-

oonod with crape and hnng on the fron-
f the building.
The "day was ono of fitful weather ,

ow partly clear and now gloomy nature
.eraolf Booming to respond to the unlvor-
al

-
feeling of the hour.-

MAYOK

.

UOVD S PROCLAMATION-
.MAYOR'S

.
OFFH-E , July 2U , 1883.

The people of thla city have heard
th profound sarrow the grievous Intel-

gonco
-

of the death of Ulysses 8. Grant
As mayor of Omaha 1 deotn it my duty

3 suggest , what I bollevo every cltlzon-
ow

.

feels , that a public mooting should
o hold for the purpose of expressing our
orrovr at the sad ending of the eventful

Ufa of America's greatest soldier , "A
man who was never defeated in peace er-
in war. " I therefore request that the
following named gentlemen act as .V com-
mittee

¬

of arrangements for the above
purpose, and that the time and plnso of
Mooting ba hereafter publicly designated.-
Chas.

.

. F. Mandon onJohn S. Collins ,
Geo. L. Miller , E. Rosewater ,
John 0. Cowin , E. Waklly ,
Jas. W. Savage , James Neville ,
Jno. M. Thurston , Frad Nye ,
J. M. Woolworth , W. V. Morse ,
EL Konntze , G. C Barton ,
Frank Murphy.-

I
.

also aak that at the hour designated ,
and during the progress of the meeting ,
business ba suspended.

JAMES E. BOYD ,
Mcyor of Omahs.

ACTION OF THE COURTS.

Yostordaymornlng upon the convening
of the district court , Jadgea Wakoloy
and Novlllo made tbo following order :

"And upon suggestion and motion of
District Attorney Eitolle , It Is bereby
ordered that a committee of ten mem-
bers of the bar bo appointed to take
order as to duo observance of the death
and obsequies of ox-President Ulysses S
Grant , and that In respect of bis mem-
or ? the court will adjourn one day.

Whereupon the court appointed the
following named gentlemen of the bar to
compose such committee , to wit Mesjrfl.
0. F. Mandoraon , Leo Estolle , J. W.
Savage , John 0. Cowln , George B. Liko.
'B. F. Stnythe , P. 0. Hawes , J. M-

Thureton , W. Swiizlor and 0. S. MontO-

EN.

-

. f.UANT IN OMAHA. S
The last time that Gon. Grant was

Omaha waa In November , 1870. On
third day of the mouth ho entered thisal
city , on hia return from bin tour aroundfS
the world , and a grand reception was ac-St| |
corded him , for which apodal and olab-Vac
orate preparations had been nmdo beforua
hand. The afternoon on which tl eBa-
special

|
Grant train arrived was |

s a holiday , and the streets werejabc
thronged with people , both of the cltyBot
and from a distance , all eager to catch avf
gllmpso of the "gro t commander. "

At precisely 12 15 o'clock In the afior-K
noon an artillery salato fired by a doMt-
nchment of artillery from Fort Omaha. Hu-
.atatloned on the hill near St. Joseph's !
hospital , anuonncoi the approach of the!
special train having on board Gen. GrantH-
aud his ptrty. In an Instant afterwards !bells commenced to ring , whistles to!shriek , and everywhere there was the!greatest commotion , wild enthusiasm !
prevailing In all quarter? . IT

Gen. Grant wai received by a commlt-J
too composed of Senator Alvlu Saundors.l
Mayor Ohass , Eon. i' . W. Hitchcock8'1
Jndge Sivage , Gen. J. 0. Cowln , Honari

. D. Jonee , Hon. J. I. Redick. E.rRosewater , 0. E. Yost , Dr. G. L. MtllorN
A Pflxton , Ezra Millard , Henryflin-

Pundt , G. A. Collins , Fred Bletz , .

J. Poppleton , IJudpro Wakeley , Johnffoi
Baumor, Col. R , H. Wilber , Gen. Wil-1
llsme , lion , LorecCrounto , Gon. Geo.l
W. O'Brien , T. L , Klmball , nermnnlba
Kountze , S. H. II. Clark , A , E. Tonzi Illn , Gen 0. F. Manderson , E. R. Over-1
all , S. S Oaldwell. P. P. Shelby , I. S I
lasoill , Frank Murphy , Trios F. Qalll

Goo. Guy , 0. H. Dewcy , Capt. Oragerl
and Cjpt. Slmmonds. S-

A grand precession composed
the various Boclotlee , military and clvlcl00
orders of the city , was formodl'o
and etcorted Gen , Grant to Capitol bill !
where a vut concourse of people vauIrco-
asly eatlmatod , at from 10,000 to 12-Iex
000 awaited the arrival of the dlstlngulsh-I '

nun. Brief addresses were, delivered !
Qov. Nance on behalf of the stateandK

Mayor Chase for the city , A reception !
was then bold at tbo custom houie , by fc J-

Gen. . Grant atslsted by Jlsyor Chase andfcdr
Senators Saundera and Paddock. The!party was then escorted to corrisgos and !

a'grand review of the parade was made
by Gen , Grant.

Saturday evening ft supper waa clven-
to the distinguished visitor at the With-
nell homo. Speeches were made by Gon-
.Mandoraon

.

and Senators Paddock and
Saanders , to which Gen. Grant made a
brief and modest raply In his character-
istic way. On Sunday Gen. Grant was
the guest of Gen. Crook at Foit Omaha ,

and on Monday morning at nine o'clock-
ho left the city for the o at , In company
with his party.

The city was mganificontly decsratcd-
In honor of Gon. Grant's arrival , a beau-

tiful
¬

triumphal area in triple formcovered
with flags , bunting and 11 D were , being a
special feature of the decorations the
whole strangely and sully in contrast
with the funeral emblems of sorrow in
which the city Is now draped.

Gen , Grant has boon in Omaha throe
tlmoa before this once In 1867 with
Sherman and Sheridan. Again a few
years later ho pasted through the city at
night from the west , and again when ho
was president he was In Omaha with
bis wife , and made the rounds of
the city in a carriage with Col. Chase ,

who was then mayor. Ho was at all
times a warm friend of our city , and a
firm believer in its ultimata greatness ,

GEN, HOWARD'S VISIT.

When Gon. 0. 0. Howard was in the
east upon his attendance of the Ilszen
court martial , ho called upon Gon. Grant ,

then on his sick bed at Now York. Gen.
Howard had a short pleasant talk with
the dying commander , and alluded feel-

ingly
¬

| to (jtho , fact yesterday. Speaking
ot Iho preparations which the military re-

presentatives
¬

ntthis point might makojfor
the local celebration of Gon. Grant'a fun-
eral

-

, Gen. Howard sold that ho was
awaiting the orders of the Secretary ol
War on the subject , which will undoubt-
cdly soon be Issued ,

Nebraska Lioan nnd Building AIBO-
clutlon.-

Subjcriptlons
.

can now bo made for
shares in the first lories by applying to
the secretary's office with Jeff W. Bed
brd , 213 Sonth Fourteenth street. The
paymouta are made monthly at rate of-

jno dollar per share.
Out of town parties wishing to sub-

scribe for shares In tbo Nebraska Loan
nd Building Association can do so by-

ommunlcating: with Secretary F. J-

.Borthwiok
.

, 213 Sonth Fourteenth street ,
Dmaha , who will be pleated to furnish
my information desired.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS ,

Something Aliont the I'roffrosu of
Paving and Grading.

The work of publio improvements of
1885 is well under way. While , of
course there will not be so mnch done
this year In the way of pivlng and grad-
ing aa last , still the ohowing nude will
bo very respectable.-

A
.

reporter for the BEE has made a tour !
of the city , in various directions , andQ
the results of his observations of the pro-

.jresj

- !
of public Improvements ore given

below.
Gaming street , from Twentieth toffl

Division , Is now being paved with asH.-
phalt. . The work la progressing rapidly ,!
and the Oumlng atrooters claim thatn.
when the paving Isfmlshed they willhaveU
one of the finest thoroughfares In the!
city.Farnam

street , from Fifteenth
Eighteenth , la now undergoing the pro-
cos

-!
? of being paved with Sioux Falls

granito. From Eighteenth to Twentieth
the street will bo asphalted.

This year will also witness quite
change In the appearance ot St. Mary's-
avenue. . It has been paved from Forest
street to a point 330 feet west of Sonth
avenue , and Is to bo paved from that
point out to Phil Sheridan street with as ¬

phalt-
.Farnam

.
street , between Eighth and

Ninth , ia being paved with Colorado
sand stono. Howard street , between the
same limits. Is being paved with Slonx
Falls granite.

Sixteenth street , between Farnam and
Douglas it to bo paved with Sioux Falls
granite.

Twelfth street is nnder contract to be
paved from Howard to Jackson street
with asphalt.

Thirteenth street , from the bridge to a
point as far out as Hickory street , Is to-

Do pived this season as soon as the pres-
ent

¬

dispute concerning the material to bo
used is settled-

.In
.

North Omaha tbo work of grading
has so fir progressed as to wipe out the
military and Sanndors street bridges.
The grading is being paid for by private
parties , and the expectation Is that every
trace of the quicksand and the unsightly
ditches, will soon be obliterated by the
work of Improvement.

The construction of the north sewer
past Seventeenth street will enable that
thoroughfare to bo graded so as to make ,

open strict from north to aouth.
City Engineer Roaowator , In conversa-

tion
¬

with a reporter remarked upon the1
of the council In passing measures

allowing[ the people to vote upon the
of $50,000 worth of bonds for the

intersection fund , and said that If the
were Issued a paving fund of §200 ,

would bo created , ( by taxes npon ad-
joining property ) most of which could bo
isod this yosr.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco ia the
bast.

I'KHSONAIJ.

John ] Ioa , of Plum Creole , is at the Paxton-

.Kobsrt
.

Jtyan , of Lincoln , Is at the Paxton.-

W.

.

. M. McFuller , of Columbus , is a Paxton
ruest.-

R

, . [
D Sporty , lied Oak ; George Musnor ,

K Drifts , West Point ; II Blanch
, WaVefield : J B Schroll , J K Williams ,

"arber , Mo ; K Knnls , Ladonia ; A Tlleyer ,

PUtte ; F S l ee , Danver ; J 8 Tousa-
, J J Samier , Dr Y Kngliih , Chicago ; J M

lamina , Springfield ; Charles Hall , Prince
, are at the Canfiold.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To *

.

A POPULAR EXCURSION
TO THE

SARATOGA OF THE WEST.
The Chicago , Rock Island and Pacific

FUiliray has inaugurated a series of ex-
to Coif ax Springs , the popular

of Central Iowa.
These tprlngi are too well known to-

cqulro any extended notice. The first
will leave Omaha at 8:15: a , m. , by

liau

rhntsday , July 30.
The rate baa been made 4.05 for the

round trip from Council Bluif * . S-e
li

For further Information call at tbo on
ion ticket office , I'diton hotel , or ad- * e

S. S. STEVE.SS ,
Oen'l Weitern Asent , ate

Omaha. lib

Absolutely Pure.
4 am powder never varler. A taarrel ot pnretj-
it oithandwholc9omeneBS. More economical thai
all orJInary klnds.tnd cannot be sold to comnetl
lion with (he multitude of low te t , short weight
ill 11 ot physntn'o powders. Bold only In cant
HOY * I BAKING POWDER CO. . 108 Wall Bt : N < T ,

POLICE OOUET.-

Tbo

.

Orlst Ground Out In-

fitcnucrR'H Court Yesterday
MorntnR-

.Jadgo

.

Sionborc; iras kept busy for a-

conplo of hears yesterday attending
to the various caaoa which arc usual in
police court.

Dick Davis and John D ylo , members
of the notorious Davis gang , which has
hold forth on the river bottoms BO long ,

wore arreatedjWcdnMcUynlfiht engaged in-

i quarrel on the river bank. They wore
each fined $10 and costs. When ar-

ostod ono of them had n largo revolver ,

ant this morning neither ono of them
would identify the qnn and Jndgo Sten-
3erg still has it in his possession-

.Frand
.

Rico was arrested on the charge
af being a suspicious person. When
Drought. Into police court yesterday
;ho jndgo observed that ho waa Insane
and had him removed to the county jail

Jas. Burke and J. P. Randall were
ach fined $5 and costs for having boon

'onnd in a state of Intoxication.-
Annlo

.
Hall and Tony R'slng' both live

a Bohemian town , and Wednesday thoyi-
ndnlged in an all-day fight , nntll ar-

cstod In the [ evening. They were each
taxed $5 and costs.

Hugh McManus and W. R. Johnson
lad a little dispute about a bill yesterday
ind Hugh got so exciUd that ho tapped

Johnson jint once on the smeller. Thla
morning Hugh wns called upon to con-
trlbato

-
J5 to help educate the children

Omiha.-
B.

.
. Floret wm arrested for an assault

upon Rabbi Alexander , of the Jewish
church. Fierst waj discharged , as noj
one appeared to prosecute him.

John Wllliana and Sherman Freeman ,
two negro boys wore charged with dls-
tnrbance of the peace. Mo evidence be-

ing
¬

found against them they were dls
charged ,

T. D. Louman "was charged with lar-
ceny , but as no one appeared against
'him he was discharged.

Peter Lovogren , who was brought back
from Salt Like City , charged with
forgery , wai hold nndor $1,500 bonds.

For Trade. Nance county lands for
stock of general merchandise or hard ¬

ware. Address John Llndeiholm , Cen-
tral City , Neb.-

If

.

Itussla wants the Zulficar pass , Herat , or
anything else in that region , her experience in
acquiring Penjdeh should teach her that all
she hod to do was to take I-

tNO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

K

[ )

lre

:

J

VniillnT.friiiciiiOi niiffe. tic. , flavor
Creniiii.l'iiiIillimii.tCMiii ilrllcnlelynnil niibj V.

arully ui the fruit ft urn hli.li tlicy uruiiiude.l-
FOH STRENGTH AM ) THUL rJJUH |

FLAVOR THLY STAND ALONL' .
rBlPABIO B THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Shictsgo , III. Ot. Loulo , Mo.-

VAKIR
.

( or-

Dr. . Prico's Craam flaking Powdar | yN-

D- * I

Or. . Prico's Liipulin Yeast Gems , IT

licit Dry II | Yruil , I

lvWC tAUK! UUT OJi 2 QLAL1TY.
'all

OMAHA INSTITUTE
Nil

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL. net

nil

V
* o

A
!

A

VV
!all

roil TUB TRUTUUT or ALL ral
CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES ,
The largest Medical instltuto Wont of-

MlaalBslppI River.-
Plftr

.
roomi for Iho acooinodatlon of rtlenti. Th-

I'tiyrlrlan encl Hurgi-nn In chnrve at thu Inilltuta tiai VV
0UUt-n 3 cam' of tucoetirul practice1 , and li aura
aitlitanti of ram tipcrlencu 01 (HxJaliuU la-

tnelr Tarloui department *.
WRITE roit CIKCULIHCIII Ptformltles and Piar0i Dif Ri-

luoVo lK rile * , Turaorl , C not > , Ctlirib llrooclil
InliiUtlon , KlHtrlclir , PiriJ ) . ! , K41| pj ( Ustjr , TV
I r Bklnand Vloix ] rililairi Wrllofor

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
rMiTiii , Hrxcuu in l IOHTUCI Dlwiiri hcmioal
kn , 6rwrm t< trliii' Srnl.Ull.dlwl. , Hlrlcturl , Varl-

oreli ) and all illiinei cfthl Vrlnarj and heitlal vrgttn
Hill treated tjrcorreipoDdinr .orrrr 4Dallr i'onddeutla-
l'edlelDeiieat llybjmallor ipreti olthout rairki i I' "

ruitruti er tender idrni allUttvra to-
OMillA 1illUlUICir. IND bUKQICAL 1HHTITUT"
Ulrect , Corner crC plWIAi oue , . .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All adt ertittmentt in the ipeeial wtumnt irilJr-

in eAarpfd of the rait cf 10 tenli ftr lint t>r (Ar-
9Inl intcrtim , ami t unit jiff line each ubte
juent inftrtim : .VoodwrtUftnrntmM bt initrtedt'-
or Itti than tS ernti .for tkl trtt tim

TO LOAN MONEY ,

Mxla on real nltte security In aruountsotj
JtOOandnri.cAllfor terms. Junk L KTerett,4

1600 Karnaro. S03-A lf( 1-

5M OMIT TO tOAIn ums of J10 OCO tail upward , !
on flrst clM InulntM city r" l'f't (or 0 per

i i No rcmmlfBionsof ny kind ( barred O K.J
Dls , Fpic'al Lcanigent N. W, II Lll Ini Co.I
1606 rarnamStrett. r'

CR T TO WAX At one * Mid ulthout delay onM tea estate , In large or small i mount *, on time
to cult. Loans made n'jo on cell trr ls , ct ttels or
any (rcoil iccuilty , trcrnrtl. * , quietly nd > l thf-
owett ponlbla ratm Apply > t the Omaha Fin in-

cl l Exchange , 1ECS Karnam st , , uptUln. J84U-

fOMT to loan In sums 1200 anil upward * on-
iiJLflrstolass real estate security , Potter & Cobb ,

1615 Farnam el. 718-tl

TO LOAN On re l i-ftftte security In an)
amount Ircin (500 to 126(00 , at rcaionablo-

tatee of Interest. No commissions charged borrow or.
0. K. Majne & Co. , 3. W. Cor. Uth and Famam.

_ 513Jul)23

MONlTl XOSKTll MONRT 1II Vtoney to Loan-On
security lij W. K. Crclt , room I , With

nell building , N. E , corner Utn tnd lUrney Atlc-
rycin of experience and t ctrotul study of the bust
ness of loaning money on personal property , I hac-
at last perfected t Astern whereby the publlcltu
usual In such CMOS li done an ay tdth.and I m no-
In

<

a fosltlon to meet the demands ol all ho become
temtiotarlly cmbarrftaeed and desire to ralso money
nlthout delay and In a quiet manner , HouMkeep
enirofretlonal| pcntlomcn , mechanicsuml others In
thin city can obtain advincts from $10 to $1,000 on-
lurh security as household tnrnltu t piano * , ma-
chinery

¬

, boreeB.waRoni , warehouse receipts , eccur-
ed notes of hnnd , etc. , without removing tame frnm
owners resilience or place of uutlnctn. AI-

en fine Watches and Dlamoudp , Ono et the
advantages loiter li that any part of any Iota can
be paid at any time which will reduce the Interest
pro rata and nil loans renewed at th original r te-
of Interest , I have no brokers In connection with
my olllce , but personal ! ) superintend all my loin * .

I have private offices connected with my genera
oltico to thai customers do not como In contact with
each other , consequently trailing all transactions
strictly private. W. It Crolt , room i , Wtthnell-
bulldloe , N. K. cor. 16th and Uarney. CSS JlyS6-

VTONEY LOANED at C. F. Hood A Co't. Lota office
LTl on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all otho nitlclea of value ,
rithout removal. Over lit National 13tnkcorner Ittb-
ind Farnam. All business strictly oonOdontlal720tf

VfONEY'
To loan on chattels , Woolley A darrlton ,

'VI Room 20 , Omaha National bank building
721t-

lf
_

ONEV TO LOAN Oil real CbUto and chattels
LY1 D. L. Thomas. 722tf-

.fONKT

.

Loaned on chattels , cut rats , R. It-

Jltloketa Dought and sold. A. Forman.tll 8 , IXth Bt
723 tf

In inmi of WOO and upward.
JJ. O , I . Davis and Co. , B l KaltU ted Loin
lR nti , HOB Fare am Bt. 7J4 M-

WANTKDJFEMALK HELP.
WANTRD ImncJUtely , 10 vounn ladle * to en

with the Pfmisjlvanla telegraph Inittuci-
on

-

Co. Main oilier , 1426 Filbert St IMilHilclphla
Q. Kcllopp8ujt.caro Beceilico OmalnSe-

b.* . se-2li| Bj-

TlfAMKu A dining room gir at 1611 DoJgoSt. M-

.TT 300tf Hj-

Al ASTsn A fmartllttli gltl , ot Ser 10 > ear , can
TT flnd a good homo nnd tchcolinfr , nfth ik young

married couple tt Mo. Vtl'cy' Io a , none but Arocrl-
cans need appl > . AJilrcs ) A. F. A. M. Bee olllce.
_

887-85p g
Olrlfcrgenersl housework , In smillBi-

T (am |y , four doors cast Saundcre on Charlcgij
St 807 23-

pWVMFDA

[

flr f cls dining room phi anilchom Hi
City Hottl , corner 10. h anil HarnevQ-

St. . 368251) H.-

TTI'ASTi'D

_
2 or ) good dining room glr.i , ot NorrUBj

T T Heataurcnt Itlili St , neir 1 edge :i77-I3p H-

.TT7 AMUIGnoil glil for geiie'al housework Ap-
TT | U ijHsr ilftrj'B Avenue. 331 tl H-

.Tl AMFu A g ol elrl for gtncrul houeexorL , atffl
T > MIS. Tintj fourth St. 10 : tf |

riTASiKD Immrdlatclj , fOdlnlrg roem girN-
T V the wtht , fno transportation , Call atlFarnam St. 350.23-

Tyt AMKii-A rnok and chambermaid at D.iranJJ
TT house , 913 Foraam St 353tf

WAVTPB good kitchen girl at NW cor. Hamil-BJ
Tier MB , Noith Omaha. :l52-2j )

) Good dining roim gill NW oor. 14tblla-
ndJackecnSt.

|
. U.S. Hill. 3 < 3-24p Hf-

WANrro Nurse girl , 1003 Farnam street B
22Ctf

- dy geEt8 JlOadaj with mv win-
drrful

-
brand ntw rubber undeigarment for fe-

males
¬

; ladles go wild ever It. Madam I. Little , Dox
443 , < hicogo , III. JSS1-

ind
WAMSD Clila nlehlngRood ptacrsln hotel' , prl

, cooks , diningrocrn girls , lltchco.-

ind

.
laundry work , etc. , can aUaja flnd K od flic 8
good H (; c8 , $3 , $3 CO , ?4 and 81 per wick. Call

onOmah&Kujplojmcntlluroau , 1120 Farnam at.
liet-

fWIANTXD A goodwoman cook at 1011 Dodge St ,

777tf

LIDT AOK.NTB Novelties In lullcs' andSj T-
chlldrens' wear. Over < 0 cow designs NothMf

like them Sell IB lost oa thown O > er 1 ,00035
agent * make 8700 monthly. Address vlth etarnp.

II. Campbell & Co. , 0 South May street , Chicago
Oil Jlj2e

INTXD Thrcn eipeilcncod womanWt per daj , guarantees ; room 7 , Itedick block (

WA.NTKD First-class dining room girl at the Uetar-
opolitan

I
hoUl ; nouootner need apply 624-11 H

WANTED MALE BELP.-

Vl'AMKDImmodhttlF

.

, 14 > OUDK men to engage
IT with tin : rennslvaiila Tdegraph luslnctlnn-
o. . Main nlh 1125 Filbert St Philadelphia '

sM 0 K HORK , Supt caru Ueo oil i-o Omi-
S'eb. . SOI ? lp-

rAMin No 1 boreacHhoor to L" uetr. Ati ) If
Jar Stc'iibo neon's lUerv etallc , ICth nnd li-

cj 23

Iinmedlatelj , two horse routu otncrdTJ |
foot route curlcre ; lo't ( if VKd. Ap By

.toroe tiEundayNowr , Wltlniill Mnjk , 1Mb andB1r"-

1WMKDDi

Jare j strocr. 83-25
!

an experienced man , a p eltlcm ns
lalceman or book-liut < r AddicjcnlH

A. Care Bee. 870 23p ;

> ( tuitionaseaUamsii , beet ul-

I ctr. Address C. L I Omaha llco. 3 9-JOp

,L
T o flrst class carpenters at 1007 DougPl-

aa '
- it> Street. StZ 23p

{ 7ASTED Ilrcail Ralcr . An ; Iv at once to Jo9jp
V (Jarociu Cracker Co. i'5 lip
[ once , SO t.n u-Hfrs , 1210 UolgeS F

St. Dr. Hcitznmnn , S51.fl jght-

ANTKII A ynuntr man to c rry n
VV route on Daily Boo

11

- fo # expoilenced crn ,

cuinmr! | nn paid , ami a ica-ly nil nt; artlcle.
on or addrem . 1)Voodr n , York Vub.833 k3 ] D

Ul.lm Cama'KM In fury county In the
Unl id Stales to ftll tuv'H i-ATrvr RKM-iuiiuLr.

IROV , which corntlneBUo fad Ir.mf , IMI > her ,
luUT , S.c , ona Iron coinir the wrrk of an tntlrt

of rrduiarj Irons. Netlf betting by cat on leo
imp IK > K4 A AUITII HOT KIHMISB lrlce-
ncdi rate A Urge and Uitlng Iniomu luiurcd to-
ooti

FF
cMiv scrn Addrc < , for clrcuUrr , &x ; ,

IRON no. , 85 Heads bt , N Y S18Aug 3p FF

1 AM IIOne Rood man , la erery township In-

eaeh cout try to tell KOO JH that are nrccultlc'
competition. S U y75per month Iiit.lo 76oiriU-

Jrmmp'e Addresi W a) lind Si tliyhoiinic , 07
tate Bt , Cblcajo 111. 31b 27p-

QRMB

F
WAMr-For tno Chamilm Ink Krawr

.Sind I2otr (crumple CIIAUIIOS-
imaba , Neb 2CJ-aujl7

OBSTHWASTIID. Address St. taala nectrlo Lamp
'VCo. , St Louis for drcular , cuU and Utrma ol the
caudle power ilarsb Electric Lamp. 811-jljl !

[
AfenU( In county to solicit for t *

the Mutual Iteneflt Attoclttlon of Omihi.Nob , pp
on or address Otto Lobeck , ficritary and Ocn
ktani grr , 12221 amain ctreit 7taugl-

HITOATION8

L'

for
WANTKD.n-

rTiVTtu

. the

Employment li> hlck'leinaij ultn ( Inglt
or duulledellwr toiui , in grocer ) or other DoiK

uiinew. AddreiHdtlncry. Ueo (.like f < * 23p-

ITTAMKU D) an oirerUuced man , a ponltlcnaa
book-keqwr , gooaielcrein a. AdJre > H 0 ,

Uceoffce. -

Bltuatlon by Drup Clerk German
a'nl 80 > ear8Id , lotf txperieiur ctpci

In praoilcJ cheminry and maiiuUaiurlnB' .

t ricomintnditlODS also Iron ) last emfloier.-
ddrcti

.

DruL-gltt , Io a IJouce , Eut Pie Holme Ja-

.169i'u
. F

I frrrDy b lnr s1 Jr Sljfars tlj to ltlon |I T idccnimttdil ttaviler , fcr om wtnlwalfl-
tt hc c Dirrct >lr . Tanra Warrtn , ! ' o illy. JS4 SSpS-

cM1SOELLANEOUS WANTS-

.WAMrn

.

f rattner ulsnt er active In RooJpiln S

butlnfa ? iapit.1 tequlrej tr 00fe
AdJrus F C 0 Bee offlcr SO-27p ]

IT1Trn tronc te m and Hrlirr l'the month V
T Apih John VFro ) bm &Co .l t 7 Howard *

St WSS4-

To- tent finished office or desk
In central lu'ltms location , tdegrafh nrtliket-

cilice preferred , , ( tatlni ; termr K. K 1-
1Paxtcn Hotel SG424p f

1
_ _ borrow fl.OM m It K. tccurlt )

pijallo InononnJ two Addrc-fRtttlnpl
amount oflnUrcit 8. 8 8-lte otflec. 347-4p "

| l'rlvato dancing lesson , lajy lire V
t , references riqulrcil. Aiiplj 1(14 I'.IIH1f-crred

for nla It 33i-24p

WtxTKD Hurderr ; excellent boinl. rleao , alr >

, con.fortablebedi ; f ( S'i anil $1 r 0 rcr
week , corno and In , ISIS Capitol 277U-

pWANT n & 00 people lo bring tlio'r' notch el to-
Kdholni& Erlckion's to lie repaired , Sttlirartlon-

Cinrantrod 184tf-
KM'ry> any In novd ul a wwinj ml-

T
-

chine , to B the new Improved Amirlcan No.
P. K. Flodman ft Co. agtnti 220 N 16th. 83011

_ x-
wru ? rPMT1. ilUUol o VMH LjUi.o ,

F OR RUSTKurnislioj or unftirnlilied no cotttRp ,
with hrgo ) ari} , 21 l Bt , one block noitli of bt.-

Uar
.

) i 283 ! 6p-

'OR RhM-lloussof 3 rocms. Afplj Oil Jonc-
SU nsl-S5p

FOR RUNT fin til Mouse , 3 room * Sdtllus on
mil 22 StV. . 0. lUkheln , N. V Drv Oood.

Store , ! * 2-25p ft'-

nR RKNT Now hetim1 , 0 rooinf , SIKper month.
Inquire 22J and Unit Sir. Urs3-

f.O 23-

pIf oreroom , 1111 1'arnam St. Apilr to-
O Davis A Co. S t27

FOR nrsTlicnutllul Biiburban residence propcrt ) ,
of ground , Urge hou o 7 rooms , line loc > -

tlon , tplcndldlewetc , or nil ) cell ImnroicoiciiU-
nlth Cjotrslen'o of vreinnl at a sacrifice. C K-

Uano & Co , IMh til famuli ) . SISt-

fFimnii
, r HorsoNo. 18131'acldc , Cor 14th It V

S0923-

pFORmiNTUiIck IKnw 10 room ? , pnUMlo for
, C.iis St between 14th and Uth

0 { . * t . i a A Co. Ulh and Kiniitu. 233 tf

FOR RitvrCheap store , 311 N. 15th street.
97 24p

FOR RSNT-Houseo of 0 and 0 roorrs In No
. Api.ly at oHlce ol 0. I. Talor , 8-

4th and Dmulai. 175 f-

TJ OR RRVT A bulldInK2x84 , Inquire at Do tonflj
i1 dry goods store , b. 10th et. OJitf

FOR RBVT A itable for 8 her PCS ono block toilthW
tbo U. P. depot. Inquire of U. Lee , ,

:22 Loatennorth. 7Mtf
OR BUNT Cottfto Brooms , house ] 0 rooms. J.I-
Phlppi Roe , Seward and Campbell. S31-tf |

ROOMS tOlt JtlfiJNT.-

OR

.

RPST A larv'o furnuhod front i Join f 111 N ""

F 13th St is02 | i '

F ou RUNT TAO i Icgant olll.'ce la Uutmuau'dblock.f
83 t-

fF
.

OR nrvr Front furuialicd room , 617 Chloik'oSt L
istf

OR RUM A Urge pleasant furnished front roomjL
1.113 Jones St. 232 S5p

]Foil BUNT THouiifiirniahod larn-o front rooms Ml
Howard HI , 85423)1) H

REST Two nleh( furnished roiling for l
hous-keeplrtr , and furniture for sale cheap , 1612-

DodRoSt. . 35723-

pF

rott KKNT Two lurnlflicl front rooms ultli orj-

nlllicntlioaid
>

, 1714 California etreet. S0fl-23i
.

RUST Ilandsimcly furnished rooirH , l"0
. 3S7-

2F

!- ] )

OR BKST Room. Inqtilro drug itoro cor lOtbn-
atJ , I Douglas. 839If-

T'OR
.
I BKNT I urge , hacdsomclv furnlthod roomo.y

L elculii or en suite , modern coincidences ; excel
lent bo rd for genllemea , 1718 Dodgo. 311tf-

OR BJIVT Furnished floor , ill comtleto for honse-
keeping Aprlj H18 ChlcaKo. 330 24p

FOKBRST Kooiiis la 1013 Ch'cigo St. Applv to
li Co. S -2-

7F

_
OR RUNT Double pirlor , furnlBhcd ; aUo slnel

_ room , fu-nlahed , 1803 Chicago St. S29-27p

?OR RKNT Handeomc furn'ebcd' rojins , 1

FOR] HUNT Furnished room , 1717 Cass Ftrcct Mrp
. Iloatty. ZKtf_

FOR RK-.T I'urnished rcoms , 1517 Dcnport St !

JE9-2gp Ko-

ORBPNThulto of newly furnltncu room , I6UUT
Callfoinlaef. E. D. Van Court. 973U

Ko-

fFI OB RRM Unfu'iiisbed rooms in Beomcr'3 block
Cor. 8th and Ifou aril. 80011-

TTto R RRVI Furnlehed rooms for light houeeeplnir.
i1 lla Beimcr's Morlr , C rEth and Iloward 799tt

. With board , nicely furnnhod eouth-room , with use of parlor ; also gap , and Lath HSOjf '

RKM-I'Ioaoant room furiisbod , 1423 Howardi
St. 42M-

ftj OR RKMFor mnnufao'urlnfr purooaes or hill.margo room 44x75 , Stl floor , Wo. 110 S. 14th - '
jnqulru at 1409 Dodge et. A. J , Sluipaon.

__ 714tfT-

OR HKNT-Centrally located fumUhed rooms
C B23 south IBth St. 713-tl

f OR RKML rKO front room on Hret floor with orS
without UOird ; ln-uUo > t 1901 farnaru St.887tf

ROOMS With board , doblratl * for summer. AppI
diaries Itotol. 71d-tf

_ _ _ 7. -
FOR SALE HOUSES ..LOTS.-

FIOR

. [

AtBVuiDle prrpcrtv lor i lo > W c tiierP0r"t
Mill mid Jonco Btrccit Lots I3t foct f'uai| < j

i.lth Imprc einonlH , ritil'iiz furf23l i r month , HncS-
ibtiico fur ffmilatloi ; I nlon I'aclll jIciUul to-
speii

L
14lli s'r et ti south ipiiog. Ajiply to

Mrs l'0kl jdy No 1407 J niPBtrec * 8113

FORi SAI.K- Leaving Om lul 111 nil or l i'' aY
time , a flnonc 7 room hnUH3and fiunlturo

Iho hoiiHo has all modern ImjiroicnJcnls nnd line lo-

'icr
:

S blocks from court bouse. Address F 1' 8-

I7 S. IStb btrect 287tf

iiWRpAtu Home and i ae-o of praind on Hher
? man Ac.7; roorce , uull , cittern anil barn , all for

j,500, ; terrud easy. A. Saundcrs k Co , opp. 1'axton '
'131tf

T.Ho
Tluo or 4 lot Marlon I'laconll; | trade for residence

nilpaj dlllercntuUi c- 'j.V. . H. Oroen ,

National lliok. . 7&9tf

- feet on Cumin ); between IBth anilJOth
with house , .'70fl. llodford 4. Souer. 717-tf JjOl

(7011 BALK LarRO house , newly built , 9 rooms , kil
modern ImprotemcnU with i ot , at 1710 Casaffilim

; Inquire at premium.
_

727 t-

tPR BALK. 160 lect front on Vlrulnla avenue , o
block frnm heaa of St Mar ) 'a avo. { 3,630 for

, or $1,600 for half. W , II. Urucn , our lit NaM0fl-
onal

[

Hank. 610 tf IB f re
ffli-

IVOR BALK Forty lots for nalo on Hurt and CumlnynJJ
Ut con 29th and 31st cheap , laglda property IB

dford & Souer. 729 tf H I"

FOH SALE MISOELLANKOU8o-

aHiLillousehcldKOCdnat C15N. 21th Bt.

HHALK Horac , non anil harneis for fOO. )
( |Uiicl3lharnainBt , JS3 23

LR Blx > ear old horse , wefgbt 1,800 lt 8

1018 Wtbstir ttrcet. 280 26p

n-Or wouU Iralo or a coed horsa
_ . jSOa; = reslnKHper oouuty. Ailj| ] I021SJ

outb 13th h rcet , 24Qtf |
BALK-TWO wheel c it , cheap. Wfli 1A|

liamitikKnan , H03 Karnam TCOtf HT ) ]

-Kundtniu ami hit ti of boardlni ; tioo e | J.
L'35 loom * . Addrmil If Ilee oUlce 762lpJ-

'OR 8Al.ii A nice jounK tetm of niarei Bood lui
ftlaand harness. Inquire atKdbolm & irlclcnonHl" oe.

! O 18 tf

noasiLnUollor and i D < lnr , 20 horse power boUu ]
< nd engine , In Kooil runoliig order ; want to tell I
the reason that lory are not larifo enough lorn
new machinery which e lll put Into our rewBu-

lldlDK'onllarlie } Bt. CUrko llrcx. & Co , H03Baul
y
r

IWAIHOU band at Darg * !" . Nu 1 iwounil haudflocrti
carriage rhaeloa and Bide bat buguiee , a ! o um-

rellu
ul

and luotuade ) , at UW-lill Dodge Bt.MM !
i-A Koodpltno , cbcau. Urn. A. Calder-

treed , lOlSCalllomUbt. 712-tf rru

"
JD

ari
01 nciUMii-IipproroJ and Undaltol
loNtbrnU and Io a to exchange for OuiahaHc'clli-

ivptlt ) . Ui. ; k'urvpRI o ta'tc , (33tt

1rV
) mU-Hy CunslnKbara &Brerin n.

Splendid property 03 Varnam s'.reet , near alto
if new city bill We eoarinlc * this a hvfrtln.-

Iloune
.

aad S tmalarailo'ft on Jackion , t > 1Mb-
anil Ifllb itrtctt. A raio oppoilunlU tn mtkn-
moaer

S lota on Learen torth strtct , (CxtS i ; oily ll.OCO
[ See tbim-

A* blc largaln for rmh ilowo , a mct dellrttle lot
In ITatman'a iddltlop Thli Dint be * cl

.A

.

lot frou'lrg I'erler itre t In KounU9 > 3 1 n Ml-

.tlon
.

, 7txHO. A beiutlful lctlon lor a tc ldem- ( ,
and will b * told cheap-

.noufteniii
.

lot oo 10th aiiJ Dolie. A R'loil li -
rwtraont ,

A houfo Hit] lot fn ruin'ne' Itrett , neat IBth. A-

OJ reOdtnrc , lll.e! oKI frl00.-
A

.

corner lot In I* V. Smith' * addition , 12d ami
(One 1 his mill be (old > t a sacrifice.-

A
.

lot !! ? 13th an Outer. l >niSl.fO )
100 feet en iist butlnen part of Farnam to l a

toldfry cheip
'

A icooiltimlti i lot In Omaha View , tlOO.
For a few week * * c Mull oder i : re loU In Cuolo .

ham'i tub-iltt Irioii , at prlon that will enable pur-
chasers to doul Ic their money In one jcar. k* y
tterras CunclnKham & llrciin'n , UojmsB and 7 ,

Il'ock , nest the poitoiniv , Omaha. S79 2-

3F oRS t 10 acres 2 mile * from ell ) , near Utl-K'r' ,
< 0 trill fMtf'oiit , ell l3 , 1140 l cr acre.

Choice lot In Dtnlto's add , 075.
One ol the bo t imprnoj corner lota In IVipltlton ,

Snrpy county , IWOC , ilio stick ol Kweral merchao-
dl

-
at roironiblo Onuifs.-

R7ixllO
.

fcit on Doughs near tO h fct , f 000.
Corner tot COiHO , on llth St , Ki.untto'a 3.1 add ,

3 r om house , cellar and mil , S'' . OO.

00 tect on Knrn m. tear IStb , 910,00-
0.MsIOJftctonS

.

10th (itrcet , Kouotic's 2d add ,
DiI 4 room hoaso , stable , etc. , $2,6W-
Io(4( 15 , in , 17 and 18 , block 6 , llanscom 1'Urc ,

rl.CCO , at easy trrml.-
t

.
ot 10 , block C.lUnxMni 1'lice , OS1 , at CMV terms

Lot 20 , Utck 17 , llaiiicom riaM , $1,510 , nt paly
krmo.

Lot 15 , West KodiulJ , Karnam Si , South front ,
JI.B4P , it ea terrs.-

I'orlotS
.

, LloiklO , Tirker's a td , JI.OtK ) , at easy
terms.H

.
00x140 , cast front In llotburln ) 1st add , $1,8 JO-

at clay termr
Lot 7Bxl5. S 17th St. , ne r Canter , 11050.
44 feet front on Farnam near 18th bt , $145 per fr-

.CDxl82
.

m lEtru neir Center , cant front , K" ' I

tiotioo. itiblf , well , etf. , $2,10a Do not fall touotVgite ; this Is a bargain
ChctcolilH In 1'aulgen'a , Clark'e , .UenltoX lla

( com and llurr Oak adils-
A irood Msoitincnt of hocntafor rent.-
032S

._1'AULSKN 4 , CO. . 1813 Farnam tit
FOR Hum Uost unoocuplod frround In tba tv for

hou e,87 feet ( rout on r<oa > enwarth ,
north bet 10th aud llth , will ease for 09 jcars. Ued-
.ford&Souor

.
731-U

LpOKBAI.il II ) lUlnllnA llfown 311 S. llth St
on Marney St. (J3000.

House aud lot In Kountze 2nd Add , lot 10 x 2X-
eet

>

,

HoUo and lot on Kouth llth tt. , 2200.
House and lot on Cement lit , near Hamey , SiSOO.
60 choice lota In Kilbj placa and Jerome Park , on

easy terms.-
A

.

half Intercut In nn establish id llcrt-
hia

>

city.
Lands lo Ncnuba , SUnton ard Otoe Counties.
5 acre tract north Omaha , { 1350, very cheip.

239-26

) -CIeUnil plaoo within 4 blocks of the car
and within two mintbi cara will run in

front of property Will sell or 111 trade for Intlda
|property and difference inalucs IM nan l'ir-

cm
-

ties hating mort aga proper ! ) trade and 8'curc
new property free of fncumbranco. W. II Oroen.

1st National Ilink 127-tf
=

BUSINESS OOANOES-

.v

.

AVTICII To soil I'rmnloro at Tender , Ni l A-
ddrosP

-
O C lloxlfl Ponder Nth 37s 23j-

.VI

.

ASTFII-A (urttier with two hmidrcl do lit s to-

IT cntnco In a proflttli'o inanu'acturlcc litnliict1-
.AdJrcss

.
'I , lleo offlco StS 23p

foi anortalillelinl men bunt
T tallorj luslness.wlthcoodlii-larsn ability or-

uxpcrlcncoand some capital , a tailor pnfirrc I Ad-
dresjX T Boo olllce. y'62

FOB TRADK Nance couatj Ian for [took of R n-
mcrchamllN or hvil are. AcMrcsi J ha

[ Inderhclin , Centra CitjNcl 312auir2-

1IILL TRAiir Fine bli ulo for uooJ lioraa , Ail
> It C lije xlllcc , Counc rliifi-

n.F

.

OR s l.ii Store n < tti'cs , > ory chcip , at 6203.10th
Street , Om ha S Ijrtohwart7_ ; _ 2JJ30p

JO.OOO stock ol bran nou hird-
ware , dlroct from the factory , for good Nebraska

or Iowa land.-
To

.
rent Four eplendld ofllccn.

70 tf P. C. lATTKH90N. 13th and Farnim S-

t.To

.

EiciiiMJit A 21 room hoarding house allh
trftde and domj ; Kojd builnoo : will sell in-

tmdcfor, krotryor n'bori or for8lUW. C'entrallv
locitod. For particulars call an ur addrcea A Uirkcl
1231 Walnut St , Kansas Cit ) , Uo. 2G3 M-

pF oRiiLR-Anko fruit and candy htoro In beet
part of city. Address Candy , Boo oflkc. 26 ! 2lf

FORHM.IMa bu 'aii ] , Mctro | olitnii hotel , Ken -
AdJrc3j Kcodhain Bros , Kontnau ,

Neb.

_
226 23t__

KX iiANxx-For Oirnba or Llmoln roldcnca
property ffouso and frrouida In Red Clouil ,

! 000. lOCOaircsluid In Wtbattr county at HO-
mr acre , no lncumbioni0. Hiy 0. Becker , lUil
Cloud Neb °_ _ l 830p

IT'on HALF Steam Hour mill , opacity 120 bble per
, delator capacity , 20,000, bushfls ; KOOI ! track

facilities ; only mill In Omaha , Will sell or trade for
armfroterty| Valued at 320000. W. II. Greco ,

> t National Bank. 705lt-K About $300 will buy an eatab-
JLjllahcd

-
tuslnoss , together with lease for ono year

building. Thla Is a good ba gain for wins ono
IdJrcM U. 1' . , Bee orflco. SIB-

tfBOARDING. .

Koom and l oard to Rcn'Ieimn' nnd
wife , home romfortc , prhate faml> , dctlratls-

ccatlon , M Bee olllce. 374p

PERSONAL.-
A

._
QUIRT IIOMI For lulled during contlnemenU-

cV Uorroopondenre confidential. Address Lock Ilex
30 , Llnjuln , Neb BOS-AUK ISp-

D. . A cuiuiTXRriitLD Uignetlo physician , teet and
developing medium , ot er S19 north 16th St ,_ 658J-

2D

LOST AND FOUND.-

nftni

.

, ORTOIRSbli.kbor8o about 0 joiru-
Dild , lluid In lilt fjp , rl ht fcrard foot had lone
hoe Finder | ( isj ruturn to J Morit.'O ncri
instSicrt'l Heart Ilnildiii.' . IturtHt.8712rp

Oir-I'ljln cloth , Mjther Ilnbloril cloak Kinder
bo rcuirdfil by ),' saino at the slnre

MuN'amara & Uninan. C2ti-

tfusTPtto3l houio spci Mk.itions. Flndir will
pirate | oa > o nt Hue Klllou , MO 23p

i-A ( curell iimo with white
etar In thu forehna 1. Fn lie .rill rcroK n a llbor-

reward b> ra'urnini; liar to Cinv.n'a & (julnii , irro-
re,13th

-

and Chicago btruet ftl7.lf

MISCELLANEOUS.ii-

iiTiALi

.

> -J f MikcBAi.il , inodlun fjr ind-
eJfendintil Mnti. uliliLiiia pone I , ami other vy
traordmarin mfetut'ouf , lay lojnii 'i Mru ,

(

- ? c8kiit Cor , of Ifi an !

l.eavetuutb lit , i2l-L'7p

. SMAV O > Iin| ( i detail DriirirUt an I (Jrocore
In No jHkt , cm add t ) his list lull line Importo 1

ntlluFoifJHolht and ' BSfiillnI nN , perfume etc. , un
iMiril cTirmlsBlnii , by aildrcKlnwith rcffrna ,

bok { iONiu i'ork I' U. Sie-5ip

rim I I'. I'arkhoitol 12 mllea S. W. on U. 1'.
, la now opmitotbo public and can bo rented

) II'IMICI| and loclal g xtlierlnn ) . Special ratoa for
L'lven. Kor terras , calloroddreMIL C, Bthwonck-

ipllllon , Neb. 032-tf

IKOOOMARMParties < l4Uln < tu purcfii * liruol-
Jmarts for ( inch p up n pie-no cill at llu unS.-
very ( table , IIS nith 13tb trg t , O n lu. StittI-

nnw ILVHB TAO , dooi n t Klvo > ou heart hum ,
yUita luJueme I ne cent , each by the dealers
HCkolJroi. , Aifenta. OSS If

* SIUBII On Elkborn ana 1Ulto. T, Uurray.
71-

1'Ilinr

' -

BIUER TAQ , Its fruit flivoro'l , tain reduemnd
Alone cent eacli by the dvaleri , I'ujcko Ilrua.
etta

K8TKUCTION on banjo dven by O E Qellen
beck , at I llfl Capitol avu. W tl

RUVAI LrHand M8ipoo'nrl anbd lu an odtrlt
iway A. K ans , ltll( Djd < 8 t BUtug'JpI-

IIBW BariH Tiu , It rtoes not talut the breath , tars
Xredeemudat ono oeat ah by tbo deilere. 1'ejck

, AgtriU. WS-tf

SDWAEDUAO-

IJTKR OF PAI.UrSTKHT AND CONDITION
, 30 ] Tuitb street , between and H l

will , wr j theald ol guardUc irlilti , obtalnlet
an) one nUnoo In the pisl and piosent , and ot

oondltloos In th foturi. Itoots a ad ibor
to order FirfeV MtUlullna ja nnl "

KON Ilxru , adm'iilstrator' of th eiiUlo of tfosei P-

.iblnn
.

, doceutd , fUlntlfT , tt. UILIIIKT lit LA UA-
, IJefecdtnt-

leloro Luther It Wright , Juitlie cf the I'eic-
uUi

- ,
; count ) , Nth

tb It fi (.ay of Juir Ifhi , Justice luu'jcd
order if attichatnt In itld action , lor the tuinnf

hundred di litre uid co t not turm.id fifty
. DIKON lUm , A die In Httator ,

I'li'iitlU


